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President Signs Up Bill to Give Democratic Nominees for TownshipBig Money Being . Made by MissouriSIXTY-FIFT- H CONGRESS
CLOSES

LIEUT. DEWITT CHASTAIN
BACK FROM FRANCEOffices.

The Mt. Pleasant Democratic priMany Important BHU Not Reached.
No Kxtra session soon. mary election Saturday passed off

very quietly, the following ticket be
Washington, March 4. The Sixty--

fifth congress, the 'war congres:

Soldiers Uniforms.

. Washington, March 1. Sixteen
bills and - joint resolutions of Con-
gress, signed today by President
Wilson, include the annual Post Of-
fice appropriation bill, the bill au-

thorizing resumption of voluntary
enlistments in the regular army and
the measure permitting discharged-soldier-

and sailors and marines to
retain their uniforms.

A joint resolution .signed, suspends
the legal requirements of assessment

adjourned sine die at 12 o'clock noon

ing nominated:
Trustee, George G. Henry.
Collector, Lewis W. Keele.
Assessor, John Wright.
Constable, Johnson Stott.
Justices of the Peace, D. G. New

today. -

looacco urowers. ;.
: j,

'Weston, Mo., Feb., 28. The ' higb
price of tobacco is yielding 'Plattt
County farmers big incomes. About
2,500,000 pounds were grown in the
county last year. The highest price
ever paid for the "burly standup" to-

bacco grown in the county was at a
sale recently, when 60,000 pounns
brought $3171 a hundred pouods.
The record price was $76 a hundred
for. a basket of 595 pounds, raised by
Oscar Highlander, on the Maniey
farm of 37 acres, which was bought
several years ago for $24,000 The
hierhest pre-wa- r price paid for to-
bacco 'at Weston was $i; a hundred.

"Must Prevent More War."

Washington, March 3. Without
specifically indorsing the. League of
Nations plan, Repuolican Leader
Mann, speaking today in the House,
declared that the war would have
been fought in vain if something was
not done to prevent future wars.
Democratic members of the House
vigorously applauded this statement

"There seems to me to be quite a
tendency on the part of many of my
fellow Republicans," declared Mr.
Mann, "not only to criticize severely
the President for his part in refer-
ence to a League of Nations, but to
criticize the idea that the United
States shall enter into any arrange-
ment .which may tend to prevent war
in the future."

In the senate members were going
on record in favor of demobilizing
troops in cantonments in the United
States within 30 days, when the vice

some, B. F. Jeter and VV. F. Hem- -

president s gavel fell.
street.

Members of the Township Board
George Hertz and T. J. Berryhill.

Artillery Officer Arrived in New
Jersey Tuesday.

Lieut. D. Cj Chastaiii arrived at
Camp Meredith; New Jersey, Tues-
day, according to a wire received
here Wednesday, ' after several
months' service with the American
Expeditionary Forces in France.
Lieut. Chastaiii was, commissioned a
Second Lieutenant at the second of-

ficers' training camp and was as-
signed to the artillery and sent al-

most immediately to France. There
he so quickly demonstrated his apti-
tude in that branch of the service and
in the handling of troops that he was
promoted to Firsjt Lieutenant and
was made an instructor in artillery.

Lieut. Chastaiii will he joined in
New York on his arrival there by
Airs. Chastain, who left Sunday for
that place in response to a cable

(

from him that he was eilroute to the
United States.

work on mining claims in Alaska for. The final vote- of the senate was
not direct upon the question of de-- It is a first-clas- s ticket and will be1917; lots and 1919.

, mobilization, but as a test vote it in--1

dicated that the senate, had a few
hours remained to the session, would

easily elected at the spring election.

Centenary Convention.
F. P. Garvan Succeeds Palmer.

Washington, March 3. Francis P.have directed demobilization of all
troops in the United States within 30 Look, see, hear, what is coming toGarvan of New York City

tonight by President Wilson

Maxey Leads Fight' for Appropria-
tion to Benefit Rural Schools.

Representative Herman O. Maxey
days.

The, vote on the demobilization
question came most unexpectedly at

as .alien property custodian to suc-
ceed A. Mitchell Palmer, who be-

comes attorney general to'morow.
of Bates county led the fight, for the
engrossment of the measure, appro-
priating $205,000.00 for Vocational

the end of a ur filibuster, to pre
vent the passage of the general deft

A Missouri Philosopher Dies.

Osceola, March 2. Dr.
Thomas Moore Johnson, exponent
of Platonic philosophy and the own-
er of a private library of more than
5000 volumes, many of which have
been out of print for hundreds of

Mr. Garvan has been director ot

the Ohio street M. L. Church, But-
ler, Mo., March the 14th, from 2.p. m.
to 10:30 p. in.

Some of our ablest men will be
present and deliver addresses. Meth-
odists especially cannot afford to
miss this treat.

Don't forget the date, Friday,
March the 14th.

A welcome to all. 2i--

I'.ducational Work in Rural schools,the bureau of investigation in theciency bill, with its appropriation of
$750,000,000 to defray expenses of
federal control of railroads.

to meet a like amount given by' the
Federal Government. Special Cor-
respondence to the Cass County

Jesse Mullies Injured in Wolf Scare.
custodian's office and has been large-
ly instrumental in establishing enemy
interest in many corporations over
the country.

The filibusters Senators Sherman,
LaFollette and French were suc

years, died this morning. He was 67
years old. W. 1. Mullies. residing on the W.Dnocral

L. Curtis farm, one mile south ofcessful in their efforts. Not only did
they defeat the general - deficiency Hume, had an unique wolf experiMM ence lnt i',1tu'fla v pvfiiinir - onebill, but in addition they defeated
four other important appropriation

. .. - - - -j o ,

that came very near costing him his
life. A couple of wolves attacked
his (logs in the barn lot, when Mr.
.Mullies attemntcd to resc'ue the docs.

measures the army bill, the navy
bill, the agricultural appropriation
bill and the sundry civil bill.

Both houses were engaged on
"soldier bills" when the time for ad HEW ""CMF&ISI'S This stampeded the cattle which

broke out of the lot into the high-
way. He started on horseback to
head oft and drive them back, and
was found later lying on the road un

journment came. In the house the
last bill brought up was a senate
measure to amend the war risk in
surance act, to permit soldiers to con
vert their war time insurance policies
anto various forms of commercial ui;
surance. The bill died with the ses LATESTsion.

conscious. He, himsclt, . doesn t
seemjto know much aboutJt, as
things happened so rapidly. He fell
or in some way was thrown from the
horse he was riding, striking the
ground. with his head arid sluj;,',
lie remained unconscious several
hours. Luckily, no bones were
broken, and he ,s on a fajr way to
recovery Telephone.

Senator Sherman, who had spoken
in the senate since daybreak, yielded
the floor at 11:30 o'clock to permit
the, passage of a bill increasing the

." clerical force of the lower house.
Senator Gore seized his last chance

of the session and offereu as an

OF CLEVER

Suits. Coats. Dresses. Capes and Dolmans
Sam Barr Hill Made Good.amendment his bill directing the de

mobilization of all soldiers in . the Sam Barr, while in tcUnited States within 30 days, Sena ness, Wednesday, made this office a
call. Twenty years affo. uhin i,

tor James Hamilton Lewis, retiring
administration whip, also' tried un-

successfully to attach to the measure,
his resolution indorsing the course of '

. Are now shown herePresident Wilson in the negotiations
for the creation of a league of na

; tions. , s
Lewtsi amendment was ruled out

livtvl IP flume ajitl worked on - tbe
section f?i slimmer; 'n( attended
school diiririj? the winter .months we
called him ".Sammy,'1 But he is now
better known as Alderman S. W.
ferr, of Butler, secretary and treas-
urer of the Peoples' Klevator Com-
pany, with elevators at Butler, Rich
Hill. Foster and Metz, and president
of the Bates County Motor Coin-nan- v

with garages at Rich Hill and
Butler. Hume Telephone.

on a point of order after it had been
read. Senator Pittman of Nevada
then moved to lav Gore's demobilize
tion amendment on the table. Amid
the greatest excitement, while the
hands of tho clock traveled swiftly
toward adjournment, the rolr-cal- l was
taken. The senate refused to lay the Sam has made good and those who

have watched his career know just
how it was done. A combination of
brains, untiring energy, bull dog de

amendment on the table by a vote of
48 to 38.

Senator Trammel Of Florida woulti
termination and honest businessamend by inserting 60 instead of 30
dealing has turned the trick.

A Blizzard.

Winter played a return1 engage
ment to this part ot the county Fri

GARMENTS OF

Individual Style and Better Quality

You will find here now many
appealing models to fill your require-
ments satisfactorily.

We extend a personal invitation to
you to visit our store and see these

Mew (Gsnrmnieiratf

day. A real northwest blizzard com

days. Then came the last roll call 01
this historic session. It was taken on
a motion by Senator Smoot, Repub-
lican, to lay the Trammel amendment
on the table. The roll call had just
been completed and the vote 44 to
40 for tabling announced, when the
vice president's gavel fell, announc-
ing the end of the session and one of
the most momentous congresses
since the nation was born passed in-

to history.
Republican demands for an extra

session have been insistent, and it
was the purpose of Senator Sherman
and others in conducting the fili--

menced some time during Thursday
night and Friday morning the
ground was covered with about three
inches of snovr and a severe north-
west wind blowing. Duling the
night the temperature fell from 05
degrees at ten o'clock Thursday
night to J degrees Friday morning
at eight o'clock. The train from the
north due here at 11 o'clock did not
arrive until after one.

According to the metropolitan
papers the storm was. general over
Kansas, Nebraska, and the north-
western states, where it is feared
some damage was done to the grow-
ing wheat.

. buster and killing numerous import

. ant bills, to force-a-n extra session
President Wilson. however, was
firmly set against an extra session
and after the adjournment he issued
a statement declaring that "a group
of men in the Senate have deliberate
1y chosen to embarrass the adminis- -
tratiort of the government, 10 imperii
the financial interests of the railway

-- - .1.1.. -

The President's statement follows PURITAN UNDER-MUS- LI NS ON SALEA group OI men in mc jcnair
have deliberately chosen to
batrass the administration of the
government, to imperil the finan-
cial interests of the railway sys-

tems of the country, and to make
arbitrary use of powers intended
to be errfployed in the interests
of the Deooile.

Country Home Burned.

The fine country home of J. S.
Brown, about two miles south of
town, was entirely destroyed by fire
Thursday afternoon of last week.
Mrs. Brown was at work in the
kitchen and had built a fire in the
cook stove, when sparks from the
flue caught on the shingles of the
roof and were soon fanned to blaze
by the high wind that was blowing
at the time. Mrs. Brown called the
men who were working in a field
nearby and a few things were saved
from the house, but nothing could be

"I take it for granted that thei ,

done towards saving the house itself.
Mr. Brown carried some insurance.
but not nearly enough to cover his
loss.

V

One Lot , One Lot One Lot 4

WdEroiSFloun PURITAN ENVELOPE CHEMISE FRENCH NAINSOOK PETTICOATS
on Sale BSaIe

$1.98
1,98 $3.50

;
OneLot

One Lot :

MUSLINPETTICOATSMISSES PRINCESS SLIPS One Lot -

. .
On Sale oT WASH SATIN PETTICOATS
08c White and Flesh

One Lot One Lot OnSale
CORSET COVERS CHILDRENS DRAWERS 54.08

Lace and Embroidery Trimmed Qn gaje

48c ' . One Lot
"

nTZot .
' OneW WASH SILK PETTICOATS

NAINSOOK GOWNS MUSLIN GOWNS ' Doable Panel
t OnSale OnSale OnSale

$1.98 98c 93.98

Wolf Drive Failed.

' men who have obstructed and
prevented the passage of neces-
sary legislation have taken all of
this into consideration and are

' willing to assume the responsi-
bility of the impaired efficiency'
of the government and the em-
barrassed finances of the - coun--
try during the time of my en-

forced absence. ' '

"It is plainly my present duty
(

to attend the peace conference in
Paris. It is also 'my duty to be'
in' close contact with the .public
business during a session of the

. Congress. I must make my
-' choice between these two duties,

and I confidently hope that the ,
people of the country will think

..- - that I am, making; the Tight
' 'choice. ' . - . '

"It is not in the interest oMne ,
right conduct of - public affair

: that I shall call the Congress an
' special session While "it is impos-- ,
' ; sible for me to be in Washington

because of a more pressing .duty ,,
elsewhere, to with the. '

, houses.y - ,. J:

The much advertised wolf drive
took place last Friday, but failed to
round up a wolf. At one time three
are reported to have been within the
lines, but slipped out. There was a
large turnout on all the lines, but the
east line. It was not filled up very
well. There remain plenty of these
animals along the border and, are
killing the farmers' sheep and pigs,
and ought to be exterminated. The
best way to get rid of them would
be, to drop everything and get on the
lines when the call comes. Hume
Telephone. -

Asks Old Ac Pension Law. ,
' Jefferson City, March sl-T-

hc

house adopted today a resolution byGOOD CLOTHES F03 iSN AND WOMEN
Spear of Bollinger memorializmAmong 'the sanations

v SMtc Thnrmdav Presides Congress to enact a law, giving all
men and women citizens Who arc m.UtM was that of Mrs. Eaat'Tiiw'i Ar--u of San Vnma,fiZf ' I 1 rw AtlnrwT lar tU
need a pension after they are 60 yej
old - The resolution was adopted byvr
a vote of. 41 to 10. -- .

1 1


